Tumor necrosis factor alpha blockade restores growth hormone signaling in murine colitis.
Cytokines including tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNFalpha) may create a state of growth hormone (GH) resistance in Crohn's disease. Anabolic effects of GH are mediated via phosphorylation of the signal transducer and activator of transcription (STAT)5b transcription factor. Although GH resistance in other settings has been linked to a defect in janus kinase-STAT signaling, the molecular basis for GH resistance in colitis was not known. We hypothesized that the GH-induced phosphorylation of STAT5b would be impaired in colitis, and that TNFalpha blockade would restore GH signaling. Growth, body composition, and molecular regulators of GH signaling were determined in interleukin-10 null mice with chronic colitis and wild-type controls, +/- treatment with an anti-TNFalpha antibody. Interleukin-10 null mice exhibited significant alterations in growth, body composition, and feed efficiency. Liver insulin-like growth factor 1 expression was reduced in colitic mice. This was associated with down-regulation of GH receptor (GHR) expression and impaired GH-dependent STAT5b activation. Down-regulation of GHR expression was associated with reduced nuclear abundance and DNA binding of the GHR gene-promoter transactivator, Sp3. TNFalpha down-regulated GHR abundance and prevented GH-induced tyrosine phosphorylation of STAT5 in rat hepatocytes in culture. TNFalpha neutralization up-regulated liver GHR abundance and restored GH activation of STAT5 and serum insulin-like growth factor 1 levels in colitic mice; this preceded improvements in weight gain and disease activity. GH resistance in experimental colitis is caused by down-regulation of GHR expression, thereby reducing GH-dependent STAT5 activation. TNFalpha blockade restores liver GH signaling and improves anabolic metabolism in this setting.